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You may have seen in the press the letter that was sent by a Headteacher this week to the parents of the 
children at her school. I am writing to you express the same sentiments to you.  These weeks are difficult 
and challenging for us all but particularly for you. I too, want to say a big well done to you all. We have  
increased our live lessons and are delivering more and more learning for your children to  
access and we know that supporting them to complete this is difficult for you.  
Everyone here at Ocklynge appreciate your efforts to support our work and 
moreimportantly your children.   
Again, I would also like to reiterate to you that we do understand that you may 
be juggling the learning of several children at home, your own job, anxieties 
that accompany a global pandemic, worries about wider family members and 
being locked down. We know you are doing your best! Thank you. Mr R  

IT’S CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WEEK 

1st February—5th February 
Leaflet for Parents 

We are delighted to announce that the Specsavers 
'Virtual' Sussex School Games is  

coming back in February! Get ready for The Winter 
Games, and take on some incredible sports from 

the Winter Olympics. 
After the success of the virtual competition in the summer, which saw almost 10,000  
people take part weekly, the Sussex School Games Organisers and Active Sussex have put together 
a new set of challenges, meaning children (and adults) can ski, skate and even bobsleigh from the 
comfort of their own living room! 
The challenges have been designed to capture the imagination of children at this time, to help keep 
them physically active and to encourage them to beat their own personal bests. 
Children can take part from home, or within school, and no special equipment is required. They will 
be representing their school by contributing towards the school's average score, so it doesn't 
matter  
whether you're a big school or a small school. 
How does it work? 
There will be 4 challenges each week each linked to a different Winter Olympic discipline, for the 4 
weeks of February. 
Challenges will be published at 9.30am on a Monday morning, on www.sussexschoolgames.co.uk 
 
Participants have until midday on Friday to submit their scores and we will be able to see leader 
boards later that day. 
There will be separate leader boards for primary and secondary school children, and an Active 
Adult leader board so that teachers, parents and carers can get involved and represent the school 
too! Spirit of the Games trophies will be presented to the schools that get the most children active 
each week. 
Schools will also contribute to their School Games Area team, linking up with other local schools to 
take on the other areas of Sussex. 
It all kicks off at 9.30am on Monday 1st February when the first set of icy challenges are released!  
Ocklynge let's get active!  
 
Miss Lansley and Ms Rolf - PE subject leaders 

     Friday 29th January 2020 

https://ocklyngejuniorschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hendersons_ocklynge_co_uk/EQDsMjpNvv5LjYEuLrqGdy0BqfKanBp1KwtBdHaEz_KIyA?e=wH5ln8
http://www.sussexschoolgames.co.uk/
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